
32 LIVING WITNESSES TELL THE STORY.

PlLL-TAffld MADE A PLEASDl.
As many people find it almoBt impoBsible to swallow the ordinary Pills on aocoont of 

their size and taste, the introduction of

SEIGEL’S OPERATING PILLS (ISf4§)
will be hailed with delight; for by this discovery, Pill-taking is made a pleasure. W'hile 
Sxiosn’s Opkbatiko Piuub are so very agreeable on account of their small size and sugar- 
coating, they lack none of the medicinal properties of the very best Pills made. W ben once used 
parties will gladly continue taking them in preference to all others, because they will find the 
effect BO agreeable and at the same time very bcneflclaL They are mild but thorough, remov
ing all obstructions, invigorating the liver and causing the bowels to move with the regularity 
of health. The best remedy extant for the bane of our Uvea—Constipation.

DIRBCTIONS.
BXIOBIi’S OPEBATIHO PrUiS 

operatethoTOu ihlyasapur- 
gative in doses of 2 to 4. In 
extreme cases 6 may be 
taken.

One Sxioxii PiUi every 
night will cure obstinate 
Constipation.

One SEioxn PiUi at bed
time will cure a Headache.

One Pill overnight will 
remove a Bad Taste In the 
Uouth.

One Pill dally will cure 
pain In the Side.

One Pill as a dinner Pill 
will cure distress after 
Eating.

One PUl dally will cure 
dizziness.

One Pill dally will cure 
Drowsiness.

One Pill dally will remove 
the Sallow Skin.

A full dose of Sxiani’s 
PiUA will break up a cold.

A full dose will cure 
Biliousness.

SxiOEn’B PiUA are purely 
vegetable and harmless; 
mild but thorough, causing 
no griping or distress.

One Pill dally for Torpid 
Liver acts Uke magic.

Price 25ri)er loi.
Sold by aU Druggists or 

sent by maU on receipt of 
price.

1.1 WHITE, Limited,
Pbopbixtoss,

71 St. Jamea Street)
Montreal, P.Q.
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SEIGEL’S OPERATING PILLS (SSS^g) =
Cure Sick Headache and reUeve all the troubles incident to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after Eating, Pain in the Side, etc., while their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing Sick Headache, yet SriOEb’s Pinns are equally S6.
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing this annoying complaint, while.they also cor- Mon
rect all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels. Stai

Even if they only cured Headache they would be almost priceless to those who suffer hooQ
from this distressing complaint; but fortunately their goodness does not end here, and those JVn
who once try them will find these Pills valuable in eo many ways, that they will not be wriUlng 
to do without them. *

But after all SiCk Headache is the bane of so many lives, that herelis where we make our i
great boast. These Pills cure it, while others do not. invlt

Sxiaxii’s PUiLS are very small and very easy to take. Two to four Pills at bedtime make prom
a dose. They are strictly vegetable, and do not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action please 
all who use them.


